TABLETOP EVENTS ATTENDEE SCHEDULE & ADD GAMES TO SCHEDULE
To view your schedule log into tabletop events from your smart phone or computer.
https://tabletop.events/conventions/ragecon-2018
Click on the Attend drop down menu:

Other Attend Menu Options:
Game Library screen will allow you to search for games in the library that are avaiable to
check and play at the convention.
Exhibitors & Sponsors will show you a list of Vendors in the Vendor room and the companies that sponsored
RAGECON.
Get Merch is where you go to buy RAGECON swag and snacks and drinks during the convention. You can purchase
items during the convention and then just go to the Registration booth to pick them up. If you want to buy items
with cash just you can do so at Registration.

Click on My Schedule from the Attend drop down:

If desired you can click on DAY in upper right corner of the calendar to view just one days schedule.

To find out what table your game is at click on the event from the calendar view and it will show the location
the game will be played. The location is at the SPACE listed towards the bottom.

A map of the convention space is located in the conbook provided at Registration and
at the RAGECON website document section. http://www.ragecon.com/document-library/

To check in for a game you are playing click on the ATTEND drop down menu and select My E-Tickets.
DO NOT CHECK YOURSELF INTO A GAME. PLEASE HAVE THE GM CLICK ON THE BUTTON TO VERIFY YOUR ONTIME.

Games can be signed up for during the convention by selecting ATTEND Drop down button then select
Events Schedule.

Type in the name of the game you want to play in the Search box. You can select the Event Type, Day and/or
Time from the drop down boxes next to the Search box.
Click on the GET box for the game you want to play. ( See previous picture)

If you have any questions please as any staff member around the convention or go to the Registration
desk for assistance.

Under the Tickets section of the screen click on GET TICKET button with your name listed.
Example shown: Get Ticket for Jeff Jones (Second Guest: 2018 VIG - 3 Day Pass…..)

The cart will update to show the new ticket you want.

Add more games you want to add to your schedule by clicking BUY MORE TICKETS in the Cart Section.
When you are done adding tickets click on CHECKOUT from the Cart menu.

Click CHECK OUT FOR FREE.
You are now scheduled for the game you selected. It will show up in you’re MY SCHEDULE screen.

